Recruitment for Project Staff for the SERB (DST) Govt. of India project titled “Prevalence of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) in India (A Pan-India Study) - North Eastern India Region”

Walk-in interview for the post of Scientist B (Medical) one post on contractual basis under SERB (DST) Govt. of India project titled “Prevalence of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) in India (A Pan-India Study) - North Eastern India Region” will be held on the 26th September 2017 in the Department of Community Medicine, NEIGRIHMS, Mawdiangdiang, Shillong-793018 at 11:00 AM.

Name of the post: Scientist B (Medical): 01 (One Post)

Duration of project: 6 months only

Qualification: MBBS from a MCI recognized institute/university

Desirable: Good conversant with Khasi language in addition to English language. Working experience in the relevant field

Job Profile: To supervise and conduct field based activities like mapping of the study area, data collection in predesigned questionnaires and data entry, perform lung function test by spirometry, measure weight & height of study subject etc.

Fixed Salary: 50,000 /

Other Information

1. All the posts are purely temporary on contractual basis. The appointment will be initially for a period of 3 months which may be renewable every 3 months subject to satisfactory performance for the project duration.

2. Candidates have to appear in the walk-in interview along with an application in standard format and CV in plain paper giving details of all educational qualifications and experiences. Candidates must bring along all relevant documents related to their qualifications & experience in original and submit one set of xerox copy of the same and one passport size recent photograph. The candidates not producing the original certificates at the time of interview will not be considered for the interview.

3. Only candidates fulfilling the eligibility criteria will be allowed to appear in the interview

4. Upper age limit is up to 65 years of age.

5. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

6. The decision of the selection committee will be final.

7. For any queries please contact 0364-2538085

Prof. PK Bhattacharyya
(Principal Investigator)
HOD, Dept of General Medicine
NEIGRIHMS, Shillong-793018
Recruitment for Project Staff for the SERB (DST) Govt. of India project titled “Prevalence of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) in India (A Pan-India Study) - North Eastern India Region”

Walk-in interview for the post of Technical Assistant (one) on contractual basis under SERB (DST) Govt. of India project titled “Prevalence of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) in India (A Pan-India Study) - North Eastern India Region” will be held on the 12th September 2017 in the Dept. of Community Medicine, NEIGRIHMS, Mawdiangdiang, Shillong-793018 from 11 AM noon to 1.00 PM on 26th September 2017. Registration of eligible candidates for the Walk-in interview will be held from 10 am to 11: am on the 26th September 2017 at the above mentioned venue.

Technical Assistant: 01 (one post)  Duration of Appointment: 6 months only

Qualification: Class 12th pass in Science Subjects with diploma/degree qualification(s) in health sciences.

Experience: Good conversant with Khasi and English languages. Having working experience in medical field.

Job Profile: To conduct field based activities like mapping of the study area, data collection in predesigned questionnaires, data entry in computer, perform lung function test by spirometry, measure weight & height of study subject etc.

Fixed Salary: Rs 13,000/- only per month and no other allowances.

Other Information
1. All the posts are purely temporary on contractual basis. The appointment will be initially for a period of 3 months which may be renewable every 3 months subject to satisfactory performance for the project duration.
2. Candidates have to appear in the walk-in interview along with CV in plain paper giving details of all educational qualifications and experiences. Candidates must bring along all relevant documents related to their qualifications & experience in original and submit one set of photocopied copies of the same and one passport size recent photograph. The candidates not producing the original certificates at the time of interview will not be eligible.
3. Only candidates fulfilling the eligibility criteria will be allowed to appear in the walk-in interview.
4. Age limit is up to 40 years of age
5. The candidates must be able to read, write and speak fluently in local language (Khasi and English) as the project will be carried out in the community of Khasi Hills, Meghalaya.
6. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
7. The decision of the selection committee will be final.
8. For any queries please contact 0364-2538085

Prof. P K Bhattacharyya
(Principal Investigator)
HOD, Dept of General Medicine
NEIGRIHMS, Shillong-793018